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"BAD MAN" TO BE FIRST TANK MEET 
GIVEN FEB. 16 TO BE HELD JAN. 16 
Guidj Plays Leading Character in M. 1. T. Mermen Scheduled For 
New Production First Contest 
'fhe lnBtlat!Cfl> Of the )lllSiiUC MVC 
annount-ed \.bat the dn~e for the pre 
~enl:tltion of the Annunl T1.>eh Show ba.r; 
~.>cto•t se t for Thursday, February )6, 
nnd will he held fo r only lhal one 
fl\'~ ning i11 Tuckerman llall. 
.. The Had Mnn" was prt>sentcd in 
\\' on:-cst.er ~veml yeaJ;"s ago by a stock 
(:(Jrnpnny, \'ery succe~fully, and n ow 
the Mu..~ue is gi\'illlt it as an amnteur 
production f(lr tht first time iu this 
section of the country. 1t i$ of a 
wholl~· difl'er~;.~nt s tyle lhan the Teeh 
shQwh ()f former years, which, (tlr the 
greatf;r part. htwe been comedle~. Thill 
eontnins a large element of comedy. but 
it is built around an esscntinlly differ· 
cnl type of theme and bncl:ground. 
"Ja<'k;, J h:ald is again coaching \he 
Phl'lw. ns he has don~ so auccellsfully in 
past year11, and rehe<\nals have been 
held for some time now, so ~hat Btl the 
parts ha\'C been definitely ass1gned and 
the mlln nrc geu.ing pra~ticc in 1\'ork 
mg together. 
SOME INTERESTING EVENTS ON 
PROGRAM-LARSEN, ROGERS, 
TA WTER EXPECTED 10 SCORE 
H£AVILY 
For the first lime in t he histoq• of 
Tech. the Crim.•on and Grey will ap. 
pear in an interroUegiote swimming 
m11et when tbe Engineer tank iita111 OP· 
pose ~he M. 1. T. mermen 1n the H omer 
T Puller puul next Saturday afternoon. 
januar)' t4. The meet is scheduled ~o 
take place at 3.00 p, m., .and ia expected 
to drn w n lo rge gallery of spec tll tors. 
u It ill the first time in the history or 
alhleticK at Wo rcester Tech that no 
inl<"rtollegiate &wimming O)l'el will be 
held. Jn addition to tbi~, Worccl't('r 
sport fans 1\I'C enthused over &wimmin~; 
os muny nationrdly known starS are 
locAl product!;. 
\\'ORCES'rER, MASS .. JAN. 10, l!l'.!S 
ALUMNUS IS KILLED IN AC· 
CIDENTAL SHOOTING 
HERMAN NEUBAUER ~ 
St.udel\t.'l or Tech, (!.'IJ)CCiallv t:he up-
perclassmen and members o! the rae· 
ulty, wilt be shcx-ked l O Jearn of the 
death of Hennan Neubauer, '26, betlcr 
known here 111 " lloney." !lis dt'nth a t 
Nynle llc:ach, ~outh Ctm11ina, 0Cl'tlll· 
ber 23, while hunting (Ju.ail with a COm· 
J,'lllllion was dlte to accirlentAI ~hooting. 
The: mt'rlical allt.boritie!! repcrrlcrl tQ his 
I)/I rents In t'lin t.on thnt the 11hooling 
whu·h grwo him fatlll injurlc~ (l'(lm 
whio.h lw died the next day, was entire. 
I)' accltlcntn l. 
NO. ll 
TECH BASK.ETBALLERS DOWN FAST 
RHODE ISLAND STATE FIVE, 37-27 
Haire, Star Visiting Forward, Pm:bed for Individual Scoring Hon· 
ors by Fitt Who Nets 12 Points 
SECONDS LOSE A 
HARD FAST GAME 
Game W •• Not Lost UntU Tbe 
Last Quarter 
MAN-TO·MAN DtFINSI TACJ'ICS 
PROVE VERY EFFECTIVE FOR 
CR1MSON A.ND GRAY QUINTET 
The Tech hoopsters ~ttl.ine(l promi· 
nt~nce as one of the leadmr teama in 
N~w E ngland when they defeated lhe 
Rhode Island State turn, laat Satur· 
day night, by a 37·'¥1 scor~. The R hode 
Islanders lucketl the !!COring punch ror 
which they arc well known and seemed 
t o be unable to check the rapid advan· 
('U or t he Tech quintet. The Bngin~r• 
Mtartcd the game off at a furiou11 pace. 
and at <ll1e time wert leadtng, 12.3. Bob 
llnire, Rhode lsl(Uld star, held aeonoleM 
i n the firat hal(. came baclc with tt'· 
ncwed vigur irt the se<:ond and con· 
nect.ed {or fourteen P<)inu to be higb 
scorer of the evening. 
Cottoo am;! !~itt led the llcorlng a t· 
Ult'k In the first half a nd wit hin a few 
minutes o( play had piled up 1uob a 
commanding lead lor the 'Engineer•. 
t.lult the R hode Islandel'l wert! unablc'l 
to ovutake them. Rhode bland 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 1) 
The part of Pancho Lope11. "the bad 
mnn," wi.Jl be taken by ]0<!. Guidi, Thh1 
!Continued on Page 3, Col. 51 
A. S. C. E. WILL 
HOLD MEETING 
Th~ Boynton Hill te."'m, nltht>ugb in 
itg firt~t meet, will present a lineup of 
!Jwiml1)ers who have h ad ex~rience in 
cxunpetition beJ'on, nnd whu a re ex· 
peeled to press the more exs:ldrienced 
M 1. 1'. ~o-wimme:rs who have always 
l>cen well regarded in collcl{,ll cirt lc!l. 
Perhaps the beat 'known ol the Tech 
men is eArl Larson. who h(llds mn.ny 
:-Jew F.nglnnd freestyle and breaststroke 
rcl·ordR. Larson is a Y. l\f. C. A. pro-
cluct, l>aing one of tbe chief reasons Cor 
ltolding such n high plilt'e in the unk 
wurld. J oe Rogers and Joe Tnwwr 
nre two more experienced rnen, !.he 
ft•rmer l)eing a dllsh mao, while the l:l.t· 
" lluney'' wM n grnduate of the Olin· 
tun Ili.:h ~l'hool aut! was on bonc)r 
s tudent there. Upon e.-.terlng Tech he 
lmmedillt.ely went intP nthletlcs, n.nd 
when he ~;Tnduated, he was 11 leuer 
1'hl' Sccond!l ijOt off to nn uncxpectccl 
mon~ r;tart a~ninst Fitchburg hlgh 
~l"hool and were leading at the. half 
way l)i)int, 10 7. The Amiott coached 
tt'nnl did not show a..• tltrong all ha,·e 
tlrt:VIOUS tenm11 from Fitchburw. the 
unly familiar fa«s in their lineuJl beiog 
Ullvr\ arul Quinn. The Second team 
plaHd ht11Tl nnd through tht lint half 
had thu f1itchburg teAm completely in 
tht nir. 1'hto bc\11 rebounde<l man)' 
time:~ from the Tech hal'kl)()ard with· 
11u1 rvf!n hitting the hoop. l n the &~c· 
ond half \he J.'itchburg ~greg.aUon, 
steadied by Oliva'• shift w th11 back 
rourt, l"''el)t up on the Tech team ilnd 
tlnl)' in the last quarter climbm1 into 
the lend, Lundborg ahowcd his u1tual 
fnst floor wurk, while Derry and Manly 
v.ero VL'ritable bulwarks, 
Whitaker, who join.:d \be Second's 
squad after the l nterfralernity serie~, 
J)layt•d nn Nl('cllcnt game at ren ter, 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. IJ) 
COLLEGE PERSONNEL 
OFFICERS TO MEET HIRE 
Plan lnterestlna DIJ For Jn. 20 
Seniors Will Talk on Recent En· 
gineering Feats 
The llrsl meetmg u! the Americ11n 
S~cioty I)( Civil En~neer!l since the 
Christmas vaut.ion will be held tom or. 
row ev~nlng, Werlnesdnv, J~tnuary I l, 
at 7 :10 J>. ll., in room 0 -19 of lluynwn 
Tlatl. 
Tbe 1>rugrnm should prove of grent 
interest to all as a special jtl'(IUP or 
talklo is to he given Ly men:1uers of 
t.ht. ~ninr cla.o;s. The subjt>ct.s chosen 
hy tl1e speakers ure engineering under· 
taking, pf tho pro~em lime which are 
atlrnc ting much attention. 
Frank I~. Buxtor will speak on the 
prowscd Hudson River brtd~ which 
is to be ~he longest suspension bridge 
in the wMII'I. 1t is to have a span of 
3,'10() feet. whereas lbe lon~est ~uspen· 
Fion bridge 110w in uFe, the P hilndel· 
phia·Can1den bridge, hns a span or but 
liOO feet . 
\\'inslnw C. Wentworth \rill take M 
t he lil.Ilnec:t of his tn1k the Philndcl· 
phin.f'amden bridge. This ~ the long. 
tllt ~<uspension bri~e now In U!\C and 
at lhe time of its erec:tlon wa~ con~id· 
t>red a great engineering feat. 
The third talk is t(l be given by Le-
ander Ouen, who will ttll all('!Ut. the 
ntl\ Uolland Vehicular 'J'unncl . It is 
a newly·l'lpened t-uhe under the (Iudll<>n 
Rivtor whlcl, Is d<.'votcd t'lltirely to mo. 
tor traffic The t unnel ha~ done much 
to retievu the traffic congestion ca u~;ed 
by the ~low rerrie<~ and bas ~n an ob. 
Ject of world·wide discussion. 
Thel't talks, with other features. 
should make the meeting inter~stlng 
to aU and n Iorge attendance is ex· 
~cted 
(t·ontinued on Page 3, Col. 21 
RIFLE TEAM HAS 
STIFF SCHEDULE 
Three Stiff Matches To Be Run 
Off This Week 
~ext week is lhtt b\l~est one tl{ tht: 
vear ror th'e rifLe team, as they will 
; ht)(ll tln"t'e prone mn ~A:hCS ami SJ')S.~ibl)' 
the Brsl posltiM mnteh of the yeur 
The prone mat(!hcs all! with Amnefl(l 
Cf•lh:ge, C'nrnejlie Tech and Universitv 
of Syn\Cu~e. !here is a J)Qs~ibili ty thtU 
fh·e or thcir best men will be freed 
from ineligibility this week. A num 
l>e"r or men came ha<'k frum their vaca 
tion~ wlth their own shinill!g new rifles. 
nnd ha\'t ~hown some impf\1\'em~'nt nl 
ready nil n rc.suH. Due to the lcmK in 
tf.'rvol of dmc m-nu• th~ last mnu:h the 
team for ntrl week will be piclwl 
from practice tarll1lt$ handed in thi~; 
week. so thnl quit~ a few cbiln~cs art> 
uxpcct.erl . 
~veo men have cnwred lhe nnLionnl 
N. R A. Tym pront' :match whlrh i~ to 
he fired hefore the first Q( fehruary. 
The •ryro U. a motch fo r Individual 
honors and only tho~<e who 'lro~ve never 
previousJy taken places in any N. R. A 
c;ompetition nre eligible. Jt is elCpecled 
that several should win percent.a;e 
medals, as n SC<)re of only 90 is re· 
quired The new t.arget.s, which will 
(Continued on Page 3. Col. 8) 
(Continued on l~JI:e 5. Col 5) 
CA.LJ:IQ).A.R 
TtJJ:SDAY, Jd. 10 : 
9 :10 A. M.-Cb&pel talk by 
Rev. Mr. J'oxhall of Hope 
Conr n r a.ttonal Church . 
t :00 P . M.-1few1 MMtinl, 
B-19. 
7:10 P. Mr-!fewman Club 
MeeUnr . 
WZDllfJ:SDAY, JAB. 11 : 
9 :60 A. M.-dha.pel. aonr aerv. 
Ice. 
4 :10 P. M.- Mandollll OJub r• 
beanal. 
7 :30 P . M.-A. S. C. 1:. JDHti..D • • 
a.n. 
TBURIDAY, Jl.lf. 12 : 
9:10 A. M..-Ch&pel talk by 
Prof. B. J'. Tr•ylor. 
t :SO P. M.- GIM Olub r•beanal. 
J'RIDAY, JAB. 1J : 
All day-Zutam OoUer• Per· 
aonnet Conference, Sanford 
Riley Ball. 
9 :60 A. M .-Cb&pel talk by 
Rev. c. IL Ruat of Plymouth 
Con~t.tiona.l Church. 
4 :00 P. M.-P..sdltr Board 
MMti.Dio B-19. 
SATURDAY, JAM. 14 : 
3 :00 P. M.-lwim.mlDI meet, 
Tech VI. M. r. 'r. 
7 :liS P. M.-Baaketball, SeC· 
ondl VI. Trade. 
a :11 P. IIL-Ba.aketball, Tteb. 
vs, Drexel. 
MOIID.A.Y, J.A.lf, 11 : 
' :00 P . M.-llfiWS AllifDIDIDt&, 
B-11. 
TWO NEW RADIOS 
ARE INSTALLED 
Y. M. C. A. Quarten Are Moved 
To the Dormitory 
The tW() new radios whic-h were do-
no1cd t11 tht Sanford J~lley Dormitory 
110mc tim~ 11go have just been in,;talled. 
They w~r~ wen: ~ei,•cn by A. At...,vater 
Kent, a well·known manufacturer of 
mdios nud n f<mnt>r student ol W P. 
I. The new mllChines were set in oper. 
ntlon jmmcdlotc:h· nnd bnve lleen run· 
ninp, most of the timl! ~!nee. Exoe<l· 
lent rcliulu an: lleing t>btained. ln. 
&tcad of K<L~hurinR amund the new Vil'· 
trola u \hey formerly did, tlle feliClWI 
collt<'t MOimd \he rartio!l with their 
l.ot>ks o r mas:azinell and linen to mu~it• 
Crom nil ovi'r the cnun~ry As mnoy 
1\S fifty statlorlfl bn.ve already be~n 
l()gJ!etl Onc rudlu ba'l been se t Ul) in 
~ho lounf(e room nnd the other in the 
receptlM room. The machinu are of 
lhc newcat type, opemting on A. C cur· 
rt!nl frnm o wall plu{l 
The Y M C. i\ flunrters hnvc been 
ro()yed tO tl1e dom1itory. The two p<lf)l 
t:nhllls have hec.n re-covered and tt new 
hilllttrd table bns I)Ct•n nddt!d. It i~ 
liard to find :1 table which is nol in u~ 
AnY time (Juring the flay or evening. 
Th~ mogt\Zines <have been placed on the 
tallies in the 1o~n~ee room ; the "tudents 
living in the donnltory appredttte 
them for there was no re11d.ing matter 
in the common~ room previously. Paul 
Swan's office is d irectly ap.PO~I te the 
tlnrmit.or)• store and is very well 
equipped. 
The Eaatl!rn CaUege Personnel o f. 
fiters, <>rga.nl~ed three yeart aeo to .. 
&itt. in th~ placellll!nt of college JP"&du· 
atell in industry, will hold their wln~r 
meeting at Tech on January 20. Tbe 
program lor the day will include a 
'oil!it t.o the Norton Com 911ny plan t . 
Pra<:\ic:alty all of the New Entcland 
colleges and many from New York will 
..end repruent.~~tive•. Dean Paul Nixon 
o£ Bowdoin college ill pre.sldont of the 
arganiutl<m, and Norman lt. Abbott 
of AOlltan University. secretary. 
Following is the ~~ehcdille for the 
day . 
A L the moming se!lllloo there will 
be a \•islt to the Norton Company 
plant, which is to follow the plan• sua· 
gcsted hy the Executi"e Committee. A 
small portion ol the time w!U btl given 
t tl the in~rpectlon of lbe plant, but tbf.! 
mojnr p<.>rtion will be in the ~lure of 
n <:los.~ in ~rsonncl methode. Or. W . 
Irvin& Clark, Service Director, will have 
nvailnble certain nf tho perliOnnel or. 
ficel'!l with sample~ of their records. 1 t 
will a1JIO be J:!OI!Iib!e to see how the l*J'· 
,onnel ~ork l1 carried on. Luncheon 
wilt he aerved jn Sanford Ri ley Han. 
Tho afternoon session -wilt open with 
a j')ul{incSII meoetin~ from two tn three 
P , M .. follow~d by an address of wel. 
COD'I.t! by Prf!l!ldent Ralph 'Earle. Max 
Preycl of thll Per800ne1 Re~~earch 
Ped,eration. wi11 pre!!Cnt a Jll&per on 
"Selection" and Mi!IS MaheUe Blakto, 
pef'll()nnel director of Smith roneae. 
wilt &peak em " Peyehologict.l Tosti In 
Vocation Guidance Pla~nt WQrk" 
The~ talks will be rollowed by a abort 




Published e\U)" Tucsda)' of the Col· 
Jc;:e Yur br 
h \\aJ ur unced tb:u \\"urn:nc:r 1cch 
tuuld be represented 10 t<Ullq,r.tlc err· 
c'l!l! by a swimmtnr team and a fittmc 
ll"hcdulc of tan1: m«Ui '-M arran~ 
wnh IIC\-cral col~~ cxtrrrncly •eU 
ll.:no•'rl 10 the aquauc •c:.~ld. 
~ 1'Kia ...... ~&.loa ol lU 
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In the fll(AU)time the TeCh liU$kal 
Clubs •crt' uruiellt'»ng mtc:nse reno-
\1ltiom .\ directur ,.,a procure< I "ho 
hu tak~n lhe IOttr~'ilS or tlul dub 1\t 
hurt lie b.u made member~h•v 1n the 
clubll a tbln.t to stri\'c for, the result 
or kcc:n competatkm ruther lh:ln or 
mere applir.uion. Aa a ffiiult the ""'cell 
nre~ I~LI\!r aJapt.o.-tl tu 1!fOI•P IIIJIInil 
and a much better qu;~hL)' h.1 rc:-ultc1t 
:\••t uuly 1s there an tnrernal npfJiwn 
litm llf pait"lt l~•ng npplicrl, hut ~xtcr 
nal whitewnshin~ is nls.1 in prugr<l ~\ 
~.:h~·dule- of C'Oil<"CrtS hu lx·• n nrrnn~:ccl 
111<:h as nv Tech llusiral L'lnl• t.\l'r Ill 
ttmf,lted t.._.rore 1 n :J.ddlltnn tn malml¢ 
a t ~r uC vorious CV·II~:'!;cli anrl ·h<JUI• 
the dubs wdl appear Cur tht fir11t tum 
in the I nt4'rcullegj"tc Glee lui., 1 11 
test whi.:h is 1.u h< heir! in HOlltrlll 
'lOOn llere the Tcrh sont•u:n; ,.,n I·· 
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Spencer, .... 
Aloott w1th the ratlual cbanan eC· 
fec.:ted JO umvcrsalh thrnuKh<lut the 
rollt!l't dunna th• Jll&1lt )'f'rlr comtt yet 
another an.no unremt'llt that rnak.es u11 
hold our brll!ath f11t 11 while l~efore we 
realllc that we are tiiJ lurl(lt•r lied down 
by ancient. cu•tum~a, hut rathrr that 
we may plan i1ur JJie<'lal preJent.atlons 
u we aee fit PerhAPl' lltat amonr the 
departure~ from the hrrnlv tr<>d•len 
p~~tb of e\·enta in our h(e at Tcteb came 
the a<h·ent of dorm1turv hfe unto lla)"n· 
t~•n ll11l Thi1 valuable artrtiuon to our 
qmet uJrtcnce ha• alrearh• pronm 11.1 
worth to u!l ~ot .. nly is the tucknt 
life at Tech more <l'ntralil~<l, but tu 
dent ia\eresu are hroadtned and rn 
crea..ed t.o a htKh prtch (~rater ae> 
quaintan~ Is tr1.11de 1~ ble atld rt IS 
already notkesltle hout th l111l that 
Preshmtn 11\'inlC in the 1lnnnrwry travd 
around with a IIII'Jit.:r J:f(JUJ' than men 
who were f,Jrmc:rlr (ortrd tn nhidc 
wh<'rt\ rr the)" t'OIIId htt;ct thi!I'IU'(!I\ es 
• ht-tl 
ta.,ktd ur again~ the hest in clec 
c-lub l!lngintr. Two pub!ac &Jipearanct:ll 
in \\'orce~tn luvt' also i.Jt.en arr11 ~I 
to date.. with the J'IOSSilriht,· of mnre 
c r1e CI C thc!oe c.'Oil(!!rt is clue t•• he 
held in MKb&niC$ Rail in the n~r lu 
ture. 
Too abO\e ~.Y no mtan• cuverte th, 
'A 1fle r&n¥11 O( ehan~~ .-c ha \"C IJh 
toer\·efi about the: Hill, \!any li1Ulll 
things hau baPJ)C'nc:d •bat·h lui,,. !ier 
h:ops c::Kaped our au.-ntaon ancl tu h t 
c "" tbUJI( would t.ut tht..e tolumnfi tu 
the utmost We come, huwtvl'r tu th.u 
renmt nnnouncement IIJl<lktn ur cnrloN 
Ill this nrticle. 'fhe MRIII\ Ut:! hrua rn(l(lll 
Jruhllc the st.al.ement 1 h:1t thu Te1·h 
~how will be presentetl rur the hcmelll 
.,r the Worcester patrontl~t 11nll Trrh 
ltudtnt$, in the rnidoilc ~rt or llchru 
an.·. Thi splitS up the idea which hu 
hd<l '"a}' Cor man\' }'t:!<lrl tb;lt the 
Tech ~bow should he prt ~~tnkd m t·un 
Jun~:tion with the Juniur Prum an•l 
llous;e Party Week or COUI'lle, lhl! 
c:bllnge ,.,m necrssarilv break up the 
pia 'Ac:el:~nd ol Cunner \"ear.> lout II 
•·1n -.en-e to brin~t COl -<i•l• rablc lime 
liwht to the ~bottle rr· luction P'or 
IIOU\C Ullk the XE\\'s has 8uppon,-.t 
the .\la~ue in au: eodc:a\']fJ to ~t the 
how out on the road 10 Mole-r that 
11l'UJ>Ic in other IOCtihti~s mi~tht hn"'e 
an upportunity to M!e what the 1:11 · 
~inter• can do before thl' fuotlighu 
Tht puhlicit)' denved {rom AJC:h ~r 
formances woUld help the cullewe a hun 
rlred fold, v.hile the financial rl'turn t•• 
the Masque would ~ such All to put 
thlll urganiution on an nll•olutelv firm 
hudlft . .1\ (ter se\'erol atlQmplR t.wu )'lltlr" 
Rgo, It was round hnprnctieR1 t.o dt) 
theliC! t hing11 on the Mme I!Chc::dnle 
maintained at that tlmt'. In the fitflt 
plact the time betll'etn AJlril, \\ h<'n 
the chnw was prel"nlt<l in \\'orre~ttr, 
1 1 Junr when roll~:ge di>SCd, waa too 
•hort lfl allow man\' roa!l rng• ~ment 
It ~ •• ai'IO deemed 1nlldl"l!llltle t11 r>Ptn 
t he llh<>w an\' plaC'l' other thnn the 
hnme IIUagt:. 
\\'1th the de"\"Ciolptlltm of this \t.u 
t.h e:l ,:adt~- are t l\ a gmt e~tnlt 
0\et{Qm When the w~,..~u:r J•tt: 
~enlati n IS complet~ the Jllllth ic opcu 
f•Jr the •ho.- to ~t out on the I'Ollll 
1&1111 hrt.:tdcast the name or the \\'or~ 
t~r Pol\ te..:hnic tnsu t.ute t<• the wnrltl 
Dt IM~ .\ great dt:'.al dqlt'nrb Uf">n 
hr." the ~·orcener OlJIJ>CarMu·,. .:•~el 
o,u, but if it. docs, as '1\"l' feel ¥Ute h 
will , the Ma.sque is assur~l of a 11\1"-
~ful o;ea.~>n aC th!.' \llulennkm~r 1 
rarri<'ti nut with nil nnu,. intenttnn 
or putting Tech Shttw nn fl snlifl NX'i< 
foundation. 
TECH NEWS 
c u8h tr;unm~: 111 the theon• and •s•PII 
'•tl• n ol 54ttntatu:: pnn~ti~.<S \\'e Cee. 
th '' T h ami T ..,, h men arc:: about 
IO cnjtJ) a f!etliAJ of " ktfWnt'S..• ul 
fi1ra\ 111• and finally of r p~d ad\'&tK"e· 
ment \\ e tuuc too long tlWilbuc:d 
w11h tbe 1dca that our n:puunion :1$ 
t;:UZmc:: rs 1her •-e ~raduate •iD cam. 
the rol!e~ oo"'ard. ':'\ we ar.: be 
gmmng 10 e that 11 IS what we clo 
~lute 'A"!: lire hrre, .11ui not ah< r woe 
1: l 11\lt thnt ('UUI\Ui Ill l he cyrJ Q( tbr 
flll<•r•lr \\'hcrellJ a rollc~>t urvarllzll 
• on 1 ah•a' f counet'l~d w1tb the rn· 
JhtutiiJI\ at ~t.htch 11 is l•)('atetl il ~at 
engutr.crtllK k11 1 crecli tc•l to an•hvidu 
111 unrl pnvntt ~·lfllhr:uiun l.l.'t us 
1111 tt'fl*lli'lt ihc~ fnC:tM, ('>l~l II trlt• aur 
indilli•wn<'O lind lltltvl' tpwrml nur ub· 
lee liw • .'\ Uctl<·r Plll)' ll'l'h" 
\ \( ,\'J'IO~S CU.\1 Lt\lil>E 
thrc months per annum and loclurc men d•luhtleu tlililk as doe:. the one 
he geU! h•~ r!~ ~•-.: that tllll(lUIIt to a •auoud. 
whole yar, the most \talu.•l•1 I lhml.: " ll<'rc's th" record of one louy a·,.~ 
01 his enure collet~.:~~ (OUne Jtt t emr•loved" this man rontrnued, 
a!:!ain wiU be ba\C: a ~·· r opJIOUUill ",\t the ellll or hu Freshman )' Clot he 
ty IC he has wa tccl 11, I kno,., MJIDC· •tnt ror one m nth to a citirn~'s auh 
thin&: aoouL tum : 11 not, he l'.a1 a r .. c; tar • ~-amp, afwr Sophomore H'ILr be 
ord "urt.h lhowaot." .. -orkcd lor fllt w-eeks with 0,. Gren 
That uu~thL w ah·e colic:~:<~ men lOme fell's nu Inn rn lAbrado r : at the l'lOlte 
thinr to thank ai.J<,ut . 'I he 11\cra.:c L'OI 
tt>.:r,'\n rc~ard.s the 11ummer hnll•l.t)'5 ,,[ j unn.r )c.tr be bad a month aod a 
mereh ;r a pcno<l ol rtctCIIIIOII 1111d half "·nh the ltanks fishin¥ ftl"el anti 
ran:h· thinks of them at thu ··h.1mr. oC :rfter l!rDrlu.lll•.m he spent ]W)' and .\u 
a lifeume. Of cuurw. • larl(t' numher gu.~t v.1th a forestry outfit .\IJ .. { n 
of nudrn ts ulotatn work ul '.m<lll" 
l..antlr tlurm.:. July, ,\ugu-t •llltl "·Jito·m 
be.r, but tht• Mdlnary ~un11ncr Juh hM 
little or no cducntronnl vnluu. ll '" t\ 
means or enrninlf a liulu 111t11H'Y 111111 i~ 
generally l'th:ttcd Cor nu c•tlwr n·11 1111 , 
If it il ll c::,u;e u£ Ot't'C· it\, ,Ill)' ~11rlt I 
lll!-hla·rl hut 1111t o tht•f"\llf>Cl II\ t'Aft.'-
full~· Jtlanning ha \':l('8lJou I'"'JCI'"'" 1l· 
mG,<t lltl\' ent(rJ•risina vuu1111 m.:u1 , •• Ill 
" \\'l~eru!\4/t II , .. ~llt-a:e m.10 :tpphe~ to an Car l~tttr. llr \'llll fill thr \lhole 01 
"" "~" 1ur "'o rk, puning h1m m Rvlld 
phy:dcnl comhtion nnd in to uch with 
oil ~ort!l llll(l ,;onclitions or men. ltc 
USIJII uufy twcn~y-~i:x. oC the fort y ~IKht 
week!< at h•" dispo~al. but l dnnt cnr., 
"hat h~ diti wi tb the other Tho.~ 
twl!ntr "' weeks were wh t I call a 
•,·a1n1im1 tltm lo~1•J•· They ga1·e him 
unu ual 11'(1Uipantnt for sucr.:eu 111(1 I 
only "i~h I cuuld tind more youn~ anc:n 
"'ho posscs.o.er! it ·• 
me (ur 1 Jnh I never Inquire ;all(.lut his pan uC IJj, liUtnmer. 
liCitt•lu tic al.l4noirng," ret-enth· ttmnrkt>d \\ hi<:h, whale the1• mill' nut hrin~e h1m 
a hu rne ~ m~n, b1mulf a uni\'entt!' lamme<hate tiu~nl'io~l return" w11l ruunri 
Itt duat.. u\\ hat I .... ant to know IS out l'.a C:XJICitrnre. lie .. Ill !loUt a~ 
bu,.. h Jienl hie tumrncr \'llr&tt<•n · - qurrt. ;:a r&.':lll a t-Cur otbtr hu ltlc:5S 
\'act~ticml ,.,.,, lortd.·! That's a prac:-
tit-al hint (C~r the campus. 
Kllt'lorinv lira\ y 1>ut) 
ComuuC'1t<lll MtJttr :..u. 14.S 
One of the World's Largest Cantilel'ers 
~111~ new highway toll bridge across Carqume2; 
-o Strait in CnlHornia replaces an old historic ferry 
on the route from San Francisco east and north to 
SacramcnLo. It is the cantilever type with two main 
spans of I 100 feet each, makmg it the second largest 
of its kind in the United States and the fourth lar~ 
est in the world. 
The Carquinez bridge is alc;o noted for its deep pier 
foundations which arc 1 :n ft. below waler level with 
a total height of 440ft. T he tot..1llcngth of the main 
strUcture 13 3350 ft ., including t\vo anchor arms of 
500 ft. each and a central tower span of 150 ft. 
A Koehring 145 nuxer was u.;cd 10 mixing the COil' 
crete for the floor of this giant c1ntJ.lever and a ten 
year old Kochrang mixer dtd the mix10g for the piers 
- dorrunant strength concrete for lasting dcpcndabiJ, 
ity. Three Kochnng Hca\ y Duty ShoYels excavated 
207,000 cubic yards of matcnal 10 buJ.lding the 1.8 
miles of the southern approach. 
KOEHRING COMPANY 
MILWAUKEE, W ISCONSIN 
-Thf Etwtino l'ost 
'1'\c rnmttl .~ ... ~ 
"C....trc - /u ..,_ 
f•ctafC ••I Uu,•• 
U'"pltto CHOIIU -
,...~ .... , .. '""" 
.,. .. .,, I,...,.... 
.. ~ ·~·,... 
,,.._ ......... " -
red, I,.,,.......,. 
,.,..,,_ .. , ....... 
/~tWl1 •••• , •• ~ 
t<.C'UWfltoul .. ~ 
.,..n, .. ~ • ., " 
rtqiiCn. 
J)cllowina cloecly the opcnina ur tbt: 
dormitory c-anu1 the f•••tllall -.:illKin 
w1th manv rh.lllJI\'8 "hrrh U\i\!lc it Ill~ 
pnren' that tho l'ullllktl tH lar~tc w11 
lookina nt thAL brnnl'h ur WUrl HI II 
now light. ltinnllll I'IUIHI fnrth tho 1111· 
nounrt·mt•nt thnt lhr 'IH1rh dt•part 
mrnt or Tec-h harl ni!IO mhrnt!'d the 
l·rcoadenina lflirit tHirl tJOns.erJutmlr a 
IIChi'Jul" waa arr n~t·<l for 11c' t \car 
whi<:h, ahllllugh it pml~hh• n·ill ""I 
ht!lp put Tteh in the '"" r.olumn more 
it \Oill firmh• estal•h h the !VIItl[t' in 
the puhlidty t~llumn flurther a<l · 
\'ante in athleti('S wtu pp~n:nt ,.. hen 
T11 the face or nil lhc~e tach hu" 
mn we help hut (c:el ··un• m~·ed thl\t 
Tech i5 r::rpidl~· aps-ruac·hinl( th• r•uint 
w~rc all (.'OO<'Vllffl reAii7e the impor· 
unc:e '>( placing the narnt nl th~ '-'61 
lege ht:fore the public l.efcrr~ ~:r at fiOl" 
ularatv m:w be claimc•l ,\U in1linthKU 
f'C•int toward the d&w n .~r a M\1 1la) 
for thl! ccl!es;c f. undl:fl to lfl\ c thor 
Monll(unol!u• of 
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( ONSTITUTION OF CLASS OF 
1931 
.\RTil.OLI:. I . 
:\lUll 
The name of uu t~Asa hall he "The: 
SWIMMING MEET SET FOR 
JANUARY 14 
(Conunc.,d from P.:tge I, Col. 21 
TECH NEWS 
RIFLE TEAM B.U STIR 
SCHZDUL.E 
ICL>lltlnuecl {r m I' I, Col 2 
FENCl G CLASSES IN 
NEED OF MORE PUPILS 
~~~ 10 thiS and all other s R •• \ N.u:mbers eeded (0 Amnct Match 
{.1a.$$ l'tJ 1 of WOK"CSter l•o!ytec lmic 
llvtnutc • 
ttr, Joe T:av. tu, is a di \'C:r of uc p. 
tumal hllity. R~rs is ll team mate 
of Larson 10 with this c:omhination 
u.l crack ~ Tech vresen&.s n 
stron1 aquatic team. 
Unlill!l) the: prt!Vatlin~: &\erBJ:t' &Cure llr Pap;~ro.o. the mstrvctor in ( ncl 
a the .. -enter rounUn,g "11.1: Is nArro•cd \\"'Ould W.:O to ha' 
.\RTI Ll:: 11 . 01 the men who b,·e had hut little 
upcritntc m l4nk ~•immin,; Locke, 
Tt>mpkiru, K Perry, Sodano. R. llall. 
d \UI to nearly half It Cunner &Itt: 
M ·mocti 
The tv mben of thll dll thnll he 
th~ pt'NOIIS re11i•tt'retl 1)11 thfl \1001\S 
llf the Jn~utute ltl th da or 1931. 
.\RTIC!.E Ill. 
01hcers 
~... The offirere e>f thi~ d.IS! lih.111 
\><· J·r~·JIItilnl \'lte•Jlrctul~n t, ·~rct.11)', 
trett~urc-r. nudn.or, hltl••rlr~n nnll :;u~;h 
1n~nlh..,r~ •Jf Tech l'oii iH'Il Ull tm• called 
Cur h) tht: cnn!;titullun ,,f lhM IH•<Iv 
l:i••r :! The pre~itlrnt •hull Jlr,·wl~ .n 
1111 meetinl(. 
~ec. 3 The \'JCC:•J•res.nlrnt hall as.. 
wne :all duties vr pre i<lt nl In the al,. 
~tnce ol th t•re.si·h nt 
:"!C<' I The secn:t.lr) shnll S.ec-p n 
r«er<l or o; 11 bu~ineu troll I Clt'cl hy the> 
da•~ and tHtc:nrl ttt a.ll dass L'OrTc pon 
dcnCt'!. 
Sc ;; Th,. tr..a urcr ~~ohall ha\'C 
<har-;:c of a\1 cia funds nd the co11e('. 
uoa thereof. lie shall l;«JI n aaocurat • 
anti pcrcna.ncnt .Iecount o( all monc,· 
tract 1C:t1 ns a.nd bull 1'f ut to the 
TL..:h C(•Uncll and the I r •• u II tiUI) au 
datc•l l"t\JOtlrt hef rc th" t'llll or his tt'rm 
of utl1tc. Jle sh;lJI further providt: n 
ooncl t)f i(lfJ. the J•fCIIII\111\ 11f WhiCh 
thall IJt pAul lty the: da 
S.oc 0 TJ1c amhtur Jh,lll t:x:amint 
~.. ; . The h tNiurltlll Rhull k'•.:l) t1 
Jll'rfiHIII<'IIl rt'cnrd nt Ull dn!ll tll:tiVillt'~ 
nn•l lhtl n<'tivitic·K .. r th" indh idu;~l 
mt'rnt>c:r~> uf th~· c1.1 \\hii«J 111 I!C'hOQI. 
.\RTII'LI~ 1\', 
llul, 11\bo Honeck, and ~~: 
mun ouutanding. 
The: 1'~rh mennen will male thdr ini· 
tinl aflpraranl'e in crimiCln ilk 
IUit•. 
1"ht: l'\"C•Jits uf the mcOI llfl.l' 
f/U·y~l. frt•e style, •110.\•tl frt'" styto, 
rllllt')' clivinlt, 15().yd back ~trnl.;e, 1110 
\"<I frt:t• ,.tylc, 20(h-d hl"\'01 l stroke, 
If\() ~·tl rdnv race {4. men I llt"'lth·•l nte•l 
luy rela\· (each of the thrtc m~n on 
each team to swim 100 yards\ 
1'he prdrable lineup whtch '"" op. 
110 the ~~ r. T. men~n i1: 
;\leclln• rtl.:t;·-L:tr<Oll, RoilCI"S l.IX'ke. 
(.0)11rd da,.h-Holt....,mhe, " t•.-rry. 
110 rani fn:e 3tyle-Tomrkill3, I lot· 
lkk 
1)1\ing-Ta .... tf"r • :.ano. 
li.O ~ Ladstrok.e-Ro:c-rt." PetTy. 
I•~ nl fr,.e ~-~ Lod:r, Uolcambe 
'..'(., y;ml hrea..~ ~ roke-Larson lJ all. 
!W ynrd rcl:ly - L:u-$Cn, Pert)' Hoi· 
c-omiJC, Ro~,:ers. 
• I :\<J member shall he JI<'Ttnlt 
tc<l to atu nd mt~UIIb'$ \\hiJ llilJ n •l 
1 .uct hi~ dues 
.\ RTIDJ..t~ \ ' 1. 
c~ommlLtC!Il 
Ht···· l .\11 CI:ITTlnllttc:. "hull ll<l '~I• 
pul111cd I \" the preJid ·nt unle" (•ther 
"ise dan:cte<l b,· the class. 
Elcc."twn' !"<c. 2 Th~: nominaun; rommut<.-e 
~ • 1. l"'an•l••l:lws !or J•fc '" nt, ~· A hAll oons1sr of oO~ tutmbc:r (rum ~. rh 
r~:.ory, tre.1•urcr, UU htor An•l hi l<Hll\rl, fh\i<im\ of the cia.•~ 
and m,mhcr of I~· h t~ounul Jhall I~ St'<· 3 T he chainn• n of committee 
nonuMted h)' a 1Wn1111.111111: wmmittce hAll 11\ll.kt' a complete re~10rt ,r actin 
IJ>J K!IIItt'<l tJr tht> 11r ul .. nt clurmg the 11es and hn:anc:es to the dn at th 
fir&~ ~cck of the mester ~ominA iina mec:tin,;: alter JIOlid (.'Otnm.ittoo luu 
ti na by this ~li1Unittoo mU!Il l~e ma•lci t.nppc<l fun~ ning. 
dunn~: the sec<>nd 10oeek of the rcmcs- ARTJ('LE \'H 
ttr Dues 
I • \\ llemm~: • w 11 fint J>nt~: 
1n thi! no\ ell\' mJ~tch Chri tmas \\CC'k mOTe men. l'p tu cliitc there .,r. t Hn 
hy OUIIIIIj; ()UI lW•• l'lliUI!C'.S nntl hh~l.. 
mg oli lour IUilll:h nd cmt blalt .\ 
\\' \ OUIIJf, .! . nd .\ ~I Hem •nt, 
"::J. h!~CI\ cl !.!COn.) ancl tlurtl (llih:5, 
r~~l'" II\ ah .hut ·m~o: lw thc tlllh\1~1 
... ruJenu ~rullc•l "' the eta 
oi th• n1 h.whi~JIOitu:i fencu~ e.."11~11enc 
l.ln~ arc hc:ltl each 'I ues~l~y anti 
Thund3\' n.hrrnoon' 11 1 (10 I' f1l Thll 
fee 1~ the;- tlr)IICira a mnnlh T he· in· 
.1 111 ~hllll II un·r thl~ •Ill<', thl• mut,·b dtl!h:l< \'lllhl h•-'411111, nncl olll l'lJUI I11111111\ 
w11l l~t· \ril•tl Uj.lllllt. Tlu• t•tlll1plt·to ~~ luruiNh~rl Mr. l':lp:n111 hn 1 l'ln tt 
1't11 clute Cur tltc ~ ~ur <'nncmt hi' "h<·n at Cl•~tk Wurt·•·~tf"r \ \:11th mv, 111,1 llll' 
un1•l thll k"h<~lul.· o£ \ R ,\ lt'nJlllt 
u mate he! 11 rt~C<'I\"t:tl 1.\lc-r this "·~k. Y. ~I C A I I is Hry Jiruhllhl• th 1t 
l'rclladt:lll l·~~trle has e~presscll plr , if enou~h lurn out , matchC'3 ~nil ha 11r• 
ure 111 the u\1\rnt alu'"'" in haotinJ; I flln&&:'<i het..-ecn leAn re tlf ntin)f 11 
thas )C:.'f. thn:c iiL,UtuunnJ nn•l t he \', \I , ,~ ,\ 
dll fJICcl.cl tl~ses!lll< nts mar I~ rna• I~: 
UIK!fl the eta 
IContinuecl •")n ra 
lly ha,in!; mo:•• men 111 tho l'lnurt. 
tt:. III<"Jnbera will lll:t'orne mora t:l' J>f'ri· 
tnced in offcrul\'c and ddcnii\C work 
as hardly an}' 
same Style. 
a 
TJ:OB IBOW SJ:T FOB FD&V&&Y 
16TH 
( ~Otltllluccl (rorn Page l , Col. l ) 
J>art as m reality a o;atir\ca! duu ac-
tenuuon (I( lbe famous Pancho \'illa, 
•ho W~U so rronunem in tho »uu:an 
d1 turha~ uf a (c.,. yca.r-s a;:o. The 
ue Ui\:~n t.l "!lam" :Minnick . Dick 
\ 'en ille, P.arl llatch•·~dtr. ln;ne .:\ew· 
N>mb. ':-\brcrnp" l..:" i '\ewman Uum· 
ste. cl J•N Tull.;.a L ynan ,\damJ, ,\1 . 
hc-rt l':nc .. lllil", ll"ro\d Cutler and ll ill 
TJi • ker , ,,~ t"'tntered moll! or lceu 
chout tlw .1\'ll and d~ds (I( LnJiez.. 
'J h•• fll'l' ll\' ill a llur•lcr I'IUlcb hou~ dur 
Ill~ I he \"NH 1!l.lf1 
()f tJle t(l)\"1.' 11 l)lll""lS, fo ur llTII tnkCII 
"' \tll"ll II II I! h R\'1) had plenL\" or ~X · 
J!Ofl••uc-e 111 funnc;-r Tech SbowJ, 11ncl 
t hree (lf th~ rcm:u.nin" ie\"en part$ will 
l;c f•!ared b,· flruhmtn . .\U ha\'c 
!'lent · u f W'>rk If• do, as t"e\"eral 11art11, 
" ·hilt' not d irectly leacling anu. nrt! 
ch 1rac1er ~etc~ and rtquire 1<L:i11 in 
t•la vin~t them . IIC~wenr. rre.sent uuli 
, 1tion1 fiet'tt\ to ' how that it " 111 he 
t hows yet pm~Cnterl 
:;.cc z Then~ sb.:\11 IX! nt le:tst four The duc-s .ball loe iih • rrnt!l Coring the Earth 
Ill IK•minati >el' !11r l""~•l<·nt r..o• t-:u·b ~ester. 
~ ~ :1 Elc•C't1•mt 11h111l l ke pla~'f' Sec. 2 Snirt dues ·hilll he pai•l "ith 
«<unnst t he tbircl wl.'ek of th~ me tcr. in one month al:er the llC'.,.;nnini: , f 
a pluraht~· \'Oit llt:llllf nt'~~ If)' for un r-:u·h ~mf' ter. 
tkctmn ~c. 3 Upon the n:C'f:lmmcnclation t•C 
S«<. I. Foll••\liin~: thll t·lrctn'll tlf the t«'Uurer and ats a•loptkm hy the 
pre "•lt·nt t ht- '"" hi)!hrst r~m:lining 
m nrl1dou• •h:111 he \'Ott'd UJicm for vi('t 
prrsid~n t 
Scr.. (J. 1\ ll cMellonR 11hnll llo hy writ 
t~n or Jlrill!crl hutlut, 
J\ RTJC'I.-E V 
Mr tin~:• 
5«• I. ~leeung~ mu)' he ciJlll!d nt 
the cli!ICr •lion uf t ill., 1•re i· l~nt. nr uron 
a \\flltt.n pcuuon uf 10 per cent. ••f 
the lntmloc:n nf tlw cla !\, 
&.--c. 2 A written nnti!'l' of sud• 
mecun !<hall he , .... nc.l lw thll 8t'l'fC' 
tar)' at leaH two d~t)'l Jlf~o.-«tling nid 
mecung 
5«. :J ,\ quorum lhall conlin of a 
l!llljority of the da 
'!'TP&WRITJ:R COPYDfO 
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TECll ~lEr\ • For a c:l y hAircut t ry 
The FANCY B ARBER SHOP 
at JllalD SL. DincUy OfW I._Uoo & 
Good Cuttioc No Lone Waat.a 
Six Ba.rben 
for Knowledge 
SEARCHING (M oil, C'Oill, and me-tab, Ia nne. the &Uftlln& pme or ao tiltlltt &mnawon. SullivAn 
Diamond DriiiJ,Invcntrd over SO yean 
aao make It pouablo to look Into tho 
dc:plhl ofll)cea.rlh. Bm!na downwnrd, 
or upward, or horlcontolly, diamond 
drlllt loko corctwhlch Ire actual aa.m· 
plea of oll thc atrata pen.auattd. Ttlae 
umpla arc kcpl •• pcrmaMnt rccor<IJ. 
Thty tC'll 1 he dt-plll of lhc mlnt'ral 
tt>IJiht, Ita extent, Inclination, and by 
a.aay, it• value. 
Thirty yean aao whm J~>hn Hay. 
Hammond w-&rd dt't"P dnllin& on tllc 
Rand. & •uth Africa, Sullivan Oi•mond 
Onlla wcr• brouaht, fr\>ffl lhf' Sulhwn 
foetory. at Clarct110nl, Nrw Hamp-
alurc, 10,000 m1IC1 1way. They took 
cora Ctom ~ha or 4,000, 5,()1)0, and 
6 ,000 feet and deeper'. More tlllln 250 
o f ~~ dr1lla -te uaN II\ I Jftal. 
pro.pcct it~~campallf\ wltk b dcvtlopcd 
the WOI'l<l'• latac:at &oW held. And to-
day, Sulhvan DiamoDd Orilla.,.. UMd 
u pr«lllon lnllrumeata, aDd their 
recorda kept by mcinnn of _,. 
cuuntry. 
In t heea.land metal mllllQ&, and oU 
lndllll!flCI Sullivan Dlamood DriU. are 
divulatoa mAII'IY tc:ctc:ta- aQd In m· 
alncetllll( OOD.Itruct.ion the)t lnaur• lhe 
tatctt or bridacs. darM, and bulldlllp 
by advanc:e borinp which loeate ua-
minakably, the bedrock; and bJ t.t• 
In& COnn'CI C' ltnlttui'CS. 
Encu\t~rlftl cnwJuats of coUqa llb 
your own, manace and auK I he l!lulllvu 
Madnnery Compm1y-manuf'ecturan 
of Sul6van Diamood Orilla. Coel 
Cult en, Alt CQ:n,.._an, and a.it loola 
of maoy kinda. 
ltnclneetinc ability it Iivas full play 
in thcSWlivanOrpniatioft,ud lt-wdl 
rrwatclcd. Said the cOQp(IO ~tow for 
booltldt &.:Tibiae diamond drWa. .... 
E.NOJN'E&RING OPPORTUNITIK8 
w•th thf!SWhva loi.Kbi.aery CompaQ. 
SULLIVAN MACHINERY COMPANY 
l(H SOtJTH MICIIJGAN AVf.NL"E, CHlCAOO 
0/frcu In All PrlnclfJ«l C'itln o(clur World 
.....• : ... ~cnn::n:mm:m:.:::::s:u:::::-·--tn:,...,....... 
SULLIVAN 
The1e FREE 
Ooolc lctJ Will 
lntere.tt YOU 
!knd me fre•,lxlok.lcts dcserlblna Sullivan Dill· 
mOJ\d Orilla, at1d Enaineerin& Opportwlllla with 
lhc Su.U1van MachlnCTY Company. 
Name.-·· · ·--•.•... --. .•••. ···-······· 
i Street ••••• ---····-------··-··-·-· 
i City ..... ---··-···---Statc.---·····-·--· 
• TE C H N E WS 
PRICE ATIENDS 
"¥.' CONCLAVE 
IMPORTANT FRESHMAN PROBLEMS .-\L umcs IICqlllWltan~~ which wouW prove ~rvil'\'ahle: in suhstftuent busines:, 
will mnkl n rpecinl appenl At times 
friend~hil1ll mnde in <:ollcge will seem 
w Vi; moat precious, a nd they certAinly 
nrr prl'duu Al limes the QJ)portUility 
for hro.1d rending will seem to h:t.ve 
h1ghe"t worth, and teottiman~ts of great 
mw nhound tn illu~;trntion and pro(>( 
In mc.rc matu re rnedJtntions the result 
of maknllt vnc:',. sclf n thinker, n thinker 
on whut1101.'ver r.ubjecl may be pre· 
sentl'tl, :\ thinker broad yet accura te, 
muy <ort'm to be worth nil other v&lues. 
ln thus thmking, the Slude.nt 
fi ~, nd sol\'ed yet another- the lhird-
Pwpoees of Student Volunteer 
Movement Defined 
Mario n L. Pnce. pl'e$ident of the 
<:lllq 11l 1000 and treasurer o( the "'l,' 
wu M!nt by the latter orgaruunion to 
reprecent T~h at. a.n Jnternalion.al C.m 
ventJOn or Sru~t Vollu nteer8. Th., 
c:umcntion was bclld in ~U'Oit, ~iich .. 
lor a ~riod of 6.H day• dunng tho 
Chn•llma" hotido)'ll and w a& :attended 
by about four thousand 1tudc.onts repre· 
lt'Min~ cullegl!s 11ll o\l~r lhe wo rld. 
Thcs Student Volun~eer Mo. ... e.ment la 
a C'OI'J)Orale expre~,odon Of O<>ll!iCi OUil• 
nea on the .l)art of Christlnn colle(:e 
ltudtnts, of tbt missionary implication! 
of (.;hriJJtianity Four main fa~: tonm.a.l..e 
up the chic( aims and acU\II.Jes of the 
movement. Fint, il exists for the speci· 
fie purpose or funhenng one aspect o( 
!.he life of th11 church, namely, iu Wtlrlc 
In those parts of the wor ld when there 
ia little or no hmllge nf ( bristitul 
thou&ht and hfe o r where there a~ ~ 
)·et few ••r no Ghristians Ill the etm1 
muuity St-condly , the orlfnnizati<>n 
.en·q no one denominatio11 or supp<~rtl 
no one c~ed. but stri\.'CS by complete 
fellowship to cun\·e.r the lir!rit of ) e&\1" 
Chrin Third. !or the most pan, the 
1tuc:lenu who go to foreign countries 
to enpa- In active missionary work, 
1'0 11o1. tryinr to l'\ln•·crt people uuo 
JoimnjC a certain churrh and a certAin 
c:fttd hut to take up 101r1e prof~inn 
IUCh &a erectinr schools, hospitals. or 
buaineu en terprisc!f 
Ry the ChrrstJJike life they lend t htt 
miulonarles are ahle to ca.u~ the ti'\UI 
Christ to penneate the ht!arts of the 
(on:iroers Here on ~e Llill much can 
be done to cnate a friendlv {eehn~ot an 
the bt>aru d our m.anr fo~•gn stu · 
denu. A Ia~ number of them will 
IU to othtr PartM of the world upon 
fCI'Irlu&uon ami Tc.41:h could wish Cor 
n tt better amhas.,•aoorii of Kood will 
Tht t 'otmnpolltan Club pm\'idt." a 
nwan1 Q{ becoming acquamt.ed With the 
fon:lro 1tuden1.11 and a ohanre to culti 
vate tbelr friendJihip 
Pourth, the mtm.• ~vement i1 sup 
~rtrd and mAlntamed by lStudents, 
whttht"r t.hev arc: student.a of a teCh· 
nical sehoul, liberal aru collegt! or s tu· 
dcnta tn the pro{C!Qional world. 
Tolle wurk is cam«! on lw mdl\·idual 
lludcn&s by tbetr cndt-a ... urJ to crc:at.~ 
felluwM!ip and good will on tbe campus 
or to takr up ac tJ,•c ml#ionary wurk 
In furefvn lieldl 
While at Octroi~. Mr Pri.:e visited 
the Ford Mutor plan ~ l•ntl the Ford 
Ail'l)nrt, and a number or other plnrr~ 
of ln t C:n:~t. which were open for inspe(' 
ljQfl hy tho- who attended the M n· 
ventit>n 
By Charlea J"ra.Dklln Thwin(. 
l>rc~dent Emeritu.. of Weat.ern 
Re.sen-e Uni"eraity 
Tbe crnpbashl in eollete life is pass. 
rng from tbe teacher, the curn culum 
and the environment~ to tho s tudtmt 
hin11elf, This empha ' ill !lhould nevt!r 
hA\'& Jx!en lost. 0 £ tho cenral unpha 
:e belonging to the student the lll(IS\ 
Importa nt is tbll t whiell c:~n be 
1ummcd up 111 the word prohl~s 
The tinrt o( t hc!5e problems is what 
1 ahall call the ~Ol'lcili.tuon of r.eti.W. 
' tJIIinr with personal frCL:dum The typ. 
ienl llludent will find unc PfC\'lliling d if. 
rerence between his old lifo In the h.i~ h 
H·hool <•r academy nnd h i~& new life in 
1hr college. This difTuen~·e Hell in pnrt 
nt le!lllt in the limitat-ion of the old prep· 
amtory anti tile f~edom of the new 
~'Olle~e ed ut'lltion T atlo;a btocome leo;s 
~t1fic, Duties if not less rt'gular at 
lea.~t art' Ia:; Jl'gu!atecf SuJ)Or.i~lon 
i~ 1111\de leS5 close in !!pace onlf le!~ tOn• 
~ant rn time Rules gi \1~ plnce to prin· 
cipl4!ll, commands to lnllmntions, pro. 
hi!.t lion to 5\lggestiont. f' reerlom t.u du 
t1r no t l<~ do. freedom to loa ( or to 
stuffy, (rl!cdom to wane hi• u me or 
hhn~l'lf or to improvo hnth, nil these 
t}· pco~ of liberty llrld mnny othe~ be· 
rome hiM academic birthri,ht. 
tn workrng out his snlvnlicm hu mus t 
he, aiJov" every o tbC!r lore~. h1 ~ own 
A \'lOr The college offiN.•f11, professors, 
deam, President, will Ri" o hun Aid, buL 
hlf own 5e.Jf.hetp is mill:'h tiu than o.ll 
o ther. lie is to be a disciplinanan l O 
ham ... •ll lle is to 1.11ke a <·coun t of his 
ttwn intellectual s tock in ortlcr to !i~lVI' 
lihru.~tlf from bnnkr~o~ptcy. I Ill !11 tf> 
nlRke hill own in1elle<' ll~tll sounding11. 
llo i~ to inspect his own c hart nnd cum· 
rnu In order to rove hlm'>~lf (rum oca 
etc mic shipwreck. Rule11 mw-e ~>JJecitic 
nnd mOI'C! c:ommand lnp: thlln the c:ullejCI! 
Wbulcf make Cor bim. he m w t lay down 
for him.c.elf. Regulcatton< mnro timclv 
anl'l m~>re permanent thnn his hom~ 
ewr ~~~~~gc~rted he ia to 1101 up nntl to 
follow 
lie m111tt be a hard mft~ tcr. a c time$ 
alm~t hArS.h and brut al, to hirn.scl/ 
h i. thWI nnd Clnlr thu11 that I'Mny a 
llt\ldt n t rt)oicing in hi,. nt:w freedom 
•.~ nble to save birn.oteU (or hill 1.'nllegc, 
lor hi• home and f~>r nll hia sucteed 
IIlii' Iii!! ln a word. the Anlt!rican 
t'Oilt'JC!, (or good or !Jnd ren'IOn&, i.~ 
D 
TbJa la the ld.Dd of 
Barber Shop 
.a... ov,...t. •• Ill. ..,. ,.._ 
.... v...-a.•• .. , ..... , s .... -....... 
S.alu'l' c .. dtllo"' ud o S..nko 
rb1 1o • • • n~tlltd bt .. , !!loop 
u. tbo ohr. •' "' ,,. ... ,.a •• , .. ,. 
1ho 
Teab Bo)'l' Shop 
ORSTJION .t S'l'l:tii!IOH. rropo, 
State Mttu l Bllbtr SM, 
lOON "' JIXTR 11.001 
The 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
113 HIGHLAND ST . 
lwvites Yo1U' Patronugt 
BALLOU'S PAINT 
STORE 
O ur Motlo l s-
')B.RVICE and SATIS FACTI ON 
243 Main Street 
"Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Ouu...,, Toola, MW Buppllea, Auto Ae>-
..uorill, Ra.cUo luppU.,, J'1uh. 
Urbta. au.,.,....,.,, &lectno 
Appliueet 
D U NCAN & GOODELL Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
CALL PARK 6Jii3 
We C.U a.nd DIU,.w rr.. 
G REETING C.\ROS 
FOR E\' ERY OCCASION 
LEFAX GOOPS 
LOOSELEAF 0 001\S 
DIMWJN'G INSTRU.MRN'TS 
I &W&LRY ITAnOK&RY 
J'oiUit&iD Peu of all 8t.&Dd&rd llaJlea 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
All Mal&• ol J'ou.nhJ.D P tlll RepUnd 
gi\ing the st1.1dent n rang~ of liberty 
brond~r than be can pruperly use. 
Therefore. i~ becomes the pceuhar du ty 
oC t.he student to correct the~e faults 
of omi$Sion nnd commi~~ion a( tht c<JI 
lt!f;c by becoming a a.evere $clf-di.scl-
phnanan 
Benefit !rom Counu 
A o;ecood p roblem or tha new litUdenl 
i~ tO determine what he wanta t.o get 
uut of h1~ rollejje , Ot rourse. not n (ew 
mrn come knowing whu t he)' do want 
tO Ret 0\ll or the colll'lft. PreJlBrnllon 
fur a professiOn, trauuna (or ~u•m.:ss. 
t.he making of one'!J Stl( nn cduc:a ted 
gentleman. Aut mnny, l)t>rhuJ» most. 
have 110t thought n t All uhoul wha t 
thl!ir purpose Is or 1!h111jld be, much 
leu hAve they formul11ted a purpose. 
T hey ha\·e JUst felt that 1L Willi n:a.lly a 
rather go(lff t htna to come to college 
In suth a n atmosphere of vague. 
ne~• It j~ helpful (or the ~lucJent tO 
ponder well over what be •h~>uld gain 
in the experiences of thu four years. 
In this ponde-ring he will soon find that 
the college o ffers him many and di 
\'Ct&e va lues. 
c•·~-·-
The....: an•l oth(T puT].IOK:s are tlimpl}• 
iUu•trauun of the length breadth and 
heiJ:ht of tht field of choice uno which 
the lltuclcml I~ tlung. Il is immediate 
prohlom I• to lhtnk nhout what he 
wnn til to fltl, c:vi!n if he sets for him· 
,;elf nt1 immediate ~ntisfnctory conclu· 
slon. L.1rklng a conclusion be still 
~bould tbll\k Even i( the nns"·er of 
tht Prt-1thman ~hould prove not to b.: 
the answer of the Sophomore, or ll 
bmh nn wei" l!hould ultimately be un· 
like the nn~wt-r of the ~enior. yet t he 
oblig11 linn nf t hinking a nd of thinkii'\K 
hard mny prove lO be or a worth higher 
thnn Rn>· ~pcdnc nnswer il.;elf could 
create, 
What lies beyond 
the mountains? 
problc:m It Is t he problem o{ rati 
nlizing his il.leals. For most ideals bc>o;;; 
within nnd withou t coTiege wn)Js, are 
born in to tho realm of the emotion&, 
They are Celt rather than cone.:ivccl 01 
understood. They are tberefurc vaJIM 
and nted to be brought int(l dt:finitt, 
ness, into well-ordered rela tions, Tbty 
1hould be mcnsured by the in t(!llectuaJ 
yardst ick and weighed in the inW~ 
tual balance. They are to be inttr. 
preted by the mteUectual stundarda to 
be solu.llllcd mto intdlectual values: c.o 
be trnnl'lated in to inteUectuallanau.aa-
StudJ• a.nd Leilure 
A fourth problem which immediately 
mrcts the etuden t on his rna.triculatlon 
is the ndj uslmenl of leisure to 'Wurlc. 
How many hours a week .shall he s tudy, 
how mnny shall he play, '\Truit share 
of hi• umc slulJI be spent in tolk and 
what~obAre an sobta.ry Study? 'T'he que. 
tronll are pretty central and detennina, 
th·e. They are also inclivtdunl Facta 
of hc:t1lth, of adJustments. nf dutle. 
'1\tch M reJ(.~ll i>POrt, nil condll iont tying 
beyond the classroom, help to make up 
the lln!IWCI'll. 
(Continued on Pag~ 5, Col II 
A , D'u1f1Dill if/11,_ 
plrtn~ ntlurrilun it 
" of tltt pal - 61d 
ltM41 1!1 P- 6dur 
SP"Vi~#. 
M OUNTAINS blocked the Crail of the pioneers who opened up the 
far West. But that impelline urye or the 
true pioneer - to explore and know the 
country beyond - spw:red them to sur-
mount these barrien. 
pioneerini instinct- the urye to better the 
known. and attain the unknown - will 
carry diem throuah. 
• Just~ it. has brouaht them throuih the 
d1fliculnes 1n achievinr nation-wide uni-
fo.rm il'rvice, cflicientl,y enilneered and 
WtSdy administered . To the m odem 
frontiersmen who carry on this work co 
stil~ (freacer developme-nts will be riven the 
thnU of adventure that liea in discovery. 
In office a.nd laboratory, m ountain oua 
problems in IIW\a;ement, in methods and 
in Jc::ientilic re$QJ'Ch confront chc men of 
the .Bc!U Telephone System. Y ct that Iaine 
BELL SYSTEM 
vf tuthll-t1.7iU FJJit• if a8,ooo,ooo I•Ur>-tMtllltti •g 1d'1/tau 
® 
., 0 U R P I O NEE RI NG WORK HAS J UST B EG UN " 
January 10, 19'.l8 
.FRESHMAN PROBLEMS 
!Cuntinued from Pnge 4, Col. 5) 
1 mu!lt not commit myself to analy2e 
w<> duJ;el}', but in general I sbould sa)' 
thAI the student should gil·e himself 1111 
full>' as possible to lhe busi nc:..u of col· 
!:lion~t, 1\Cholarship is to mnka the mint:i· 
ter, th.: teacher the doc~or, !hi) lawyer. 
lhc c:dilor, the engineer, the architc~t 
Ill POlllt O( business, scholarship is lO 
tnw the executive. 
!e11c That business is ~c-holanlbip. Let CONSTITtTTION OJ' CLASS OJ' 19S1 
IContinu•·d [rom Pa.gc :1. t'ol. 31 
ARTICL.E \'ln . 
Amend.mtn ts 
TECH NEWS 
N"EtTBAUER, '216, MEETS AOOl· 
D~NTAL DEATH 
H\m~inuecl from Page 1, Cnl. 31 
m;tu 10 thrl'l.' J)I)Tts llol'-"'bnll hll!<kl•l 
h;~ll awl "IITL'T On tht llaJ.<Jitall 11~lcl 
he: 'ltArr.:ci At 11ooru.tu11 tuul fureh wn<: 
ll"'strumc•nu.l Ul hclp111g th~ ll.'nm t'll 
Jny three: 1·c:rv ~uc~rul ~l\Jtllv< lie 
wn~ n !Mwnnl on the btl~kclhnll te.1m 
and vnl! uf lhc: men who plnyccl wcth 
him ~tid, '' I llUVI!r !I(!W n hNlt.'T ft~r 
ward th1.1n ' lloncy. •" 
CARD OF THANKS 
while ~llUt: II\ Rell Pond. hrul..e: 
thr"ul:h the thtn tee t\pptUtntly 
Rawltn~ \'<1111<1 MI'C snv~ him· 
~<c:H, h11t m1 1 h111 l-11.'11 tb in tt t 
Wmvting t tl nK.1"it<t hill companion 
hun devote Corty hours. or firt)', ur e\·en 
~ixL}' nl each Wet"k to this business. 
(Th<' ln~e Sir Walte Ra.leigh :;aid, wbe.n 
he w:ls teaching at Manchester. 
he u.sud work onl)• four hout!' cjny) 
Alt4•r )Ucb devoticon let him loaf or 
u1lk "' he will, or go in Cor the. track. 
ur Lr\' rr.r th~ eleven or the nine, or 
ld lum "ht·el" Cur the college paper. 
iJT' lr)' to make the dramatic duh or the 
111~1.' d llb, or seek to shnre in uny one 
, r :til n( the undcrgradunt (: activities. 
Sec l. Prop<)!;Cd amemlmc.>nt.~. :tfter 
bc:ing nw\'lld. shall be hold o1·cr fur ~m_, 
week l.oc£ore heing vmed liiXIIl 
Bc~idc:~ hill llthletics, " ii!>IIC:\'' WO" 
\'1t-c l,r.,>~dc:nt vf his ctnss during th,• 
N:c 2 .\ tim-thirds aOmnntivf' \'Ut.! ln.c;t hoi( uf hill Senior v.-nr, .1 :-kull 
of the el'\gs $hllll he nc:Ct'l;SIIry (or the: 
1 
man •• 1 mc:ml~er o£ the .\ . S f' E one! 
actuf'ucm oi 1111 amendment or the Lamb(! a l'ht .\lpha l'rntcrnlt ,. 
~lr. 11n•l ~\ts. t.lark Patnck W1~h 
to expl'l'~ th(·ir appr~salll>n :11111 
thanl-!1 w the faculw. stud..,nl~ 
ami rmplrJ)C'I Qt the \\'<)rcr,.u:r 
r>oJI\'\e~hnic ln~htute for tlw I.!X 
pn l>!-llm uf "> nwathv llllll hl•lt1 ,, 1 
the tunt ttf thl' deaLn s>f thdr I'Cln, 
Rawhri~ 
On ~·ntl~n· e\·cnin~:. Der,.rnll(lr 
10. Kawlln~ Patrick anfl n lnC'nd, 
~Jr. ll;atrick i~ ~rnplo)•ed tw the! 
1-le..Jmnll.'ol l:~u~lnecring ~part· 
m .. n 1 and t4 '"' r\· pupu l:u- runong 
~h<' facull\ ltntl .st11flents. 
But H on the contrnry, he goes i:n 
hard fur these activi ttc~t ru1d <.'Onse· 
t)Ucnd)' de\ otes enougch of hi~H only 
m thl! ~olll'ge stuthell ru. tn "gel by, 
.,,. '"II lind bimsdC failing. Cniling to 
1:1!-l ,.ut1kte.nt and JUOitt Jnstlng values 
A lurther problem- it {g the liflh 
[,1r many l'L Freshman cmclri(Cl!l, a. prol~ 
lem m<iSl pcrsonlll 1111tl msiSLt!rtl. it is 
tht" prublcm, "shall T ioirl a Iroti!Tt'li ty?" 
.\~wrmn~ that the Freshman gets B 
'l,ul " 1 want to gwe an nnswer l.hrough 
1ivt ~uygestions Let the l're~hman C:Qn-
wtdcr. first, the t'O$l of Jninlng: second, 
the rhnrtt<'ler of th~ mcmtl<.lrship of the 
,•hrtfltrr that gives him the hl\'it.atlnn; 
third, ihe "''luc of lhe frn ·ternlty as a 
nwthMI ru1d means of present college 
nn•l fll"t"'nllege friendshj~: fourth. the 
ttth-,mt>~!ti!q and diAAdvnntage!i c>f the 
chnptN' house as a home llnd as a pla~f' 
ond t"tillchtl()n of Hurly, fihh, the repu· 
tntion ur rhe Crnterni ty f\nd or this ill · 
divirlunl c:hupwr (tlr At"holnrshit> and 
hi.:h character 
Joining a J'raternity 
Tlw rmHJderation nC the~c Ji"c- p11inLs 
uf :1n ,,cn<iemic L'al,,inbm nml of lltbt'r 
pumts 111( well will lead tht' student l<l 
.1 prt~pcr t'<>ndLL.~itm. i'his coondusis,n 
Wlll he 11l'Uil.11y in (amr of bf'(!OIIliog 
a member of the fraternity clcctinSt him 
tn it.s membership. 
The lust prol>lem to whit-h 1 refer 
mm lw c·nll;n the J'}rolllem of trl ns-
l:t tin!{ lta.rning into schtJIIIrshil• und of 
-cchnlarsh1p i11 to power The college 
i!< a place nnd a conclititm, o force, a 
mcanoc nnrl a method of lecmung. It 
r~Pfl•t:ent~ the gaining oC knowledge. 
the IIC'C\ll lllllation of (otts. It 51;:l.fldS 
fur the great rlepart ments or intellec· 
UHII acqulsition.......a{'(luisitlons belonging 
to nJI the field that concern buO'Ulnit\' 
or naturt>. The studen~ Is to be a mas-
ter in M least OnC of thc<~a. fields and 
~~oith the others he Is to hn,•e M leas1 
ll s:pcnklng acquaintance. 
Out such acqualn.tnliC:e or acquisition 
ronns one o( the smallest wor1.hs of 
the college course. The student. mas he 
a human encyclopedia : but he mun 
11nt he l h11t only. E ven ii he be thus 
lurncd he ~·~l ha.~ onlv partially rn.iled. 
OtH rather and more he is to tmnslate 
hi~ learning into l!chol~~rllhlpt And 
wbnt is the cJjf(erence between 
lwrnlnf! and sohol!lrshlpl .Learning 
is roncerned with the fact : .scholar.thip 
~tand.s for the meaning of the fact 
Lt:llfning is concerned with many n.nd 
dh·e~ roct.s: scholarship deals with the 
relation or lhese facl.s. Learning stand'l 
for truth and t.ruths ; scholarship is 
l'<l!llterncd \Vith the cause3, the oondi· 
lion~, the limitation~, the results or 
theRe truths. Learning refers to the 
mechanical parts of knowledge ; sebo1· 
arship la lhe human r•ol'l. Learning is 
primlltil\· an intellectual p;ocess pro-
tlun; .l!ChDlarship, occe.pting the intel· 
lectu3l deJ)<l!lit, gives ta It emotional 
nnd ethical s ignificance. Learning 
~tJ\ucls for intelligence: schnlnrl\hip for 
~he intellectual. • 
I t is th~ tha t lcmrning is lrrtnslated 
lnw RCholaTShip. But tJ. still further 
trnASlalion is to he made. &holarship 
i• to be turned into pow~r. into intel· 
lecttml a.nd volitional r>nwer Scholar· 
J<hip is lo aid the student In choosing 
the be~t. highest. nobles~ in the multi-
tilt! relations af ure. Sc:holorahip is to 
ret\llt in doing, in serving, in planning, 
l11 achieving . In point of the profes-s 
ll. E. IIBDWORTII • 
.SGin-.a•• 
Vak,'l1 
J. P, MAXW£1.1., l1., Dut.• 1? .... ., .... 
)1'-wl. 'Ill 
M. J. 'RUD&l.. 
A J.J' t lJ~•t• 1Vtal""-'• 
busl<u..,cn•,..ttovl•li!Y• 
'lllcaaa. A ... lll:i. ' ll 
I YOUNGER COLLEGE MEN 
U.U.~IP, 
w!::'.:'ra, 
ON RECENT WESTINGHOUSE JOBS 
The Holland Tunnel 
Whm! do )tOung colltgt mm get i11 a large 
industrial orga71izotion? /la w /hey 
opportunity to exi!rcise creative talent/ 
Is individtttll work rccogniudl 
' T HE HOLLAND T UNNEL lS one of engineering's greatest tri-
umphs, because-
- it is twice the size of any tun-
nel ever bored beneath the bed of 
the Hudson River. 
- it is over a mile and a halflong. 
- it is designed for automobiles 
motor cars create an entirely new 
need for runnel ventilation. Yet 
even when the H olland Tunnel 
is filled to capacity and 2000 mo-
tor cars are passing through it in 
each direction, rhe air is fresh 
and pure. 
This is a type of engineering 
undertaking with which young 
men in an organization of the 
size of Westinghouse frequently 
are brought into intimate contact. 
Opportunities to work on the 
stupendous, the ne\'er-bef'ore-ua-
dertaken, arc not rare here. Hence 
young men of capacity, of enter-
prise, of genius, find much to 
challenge their imaginauiona and 
abilities. 
A battery of 56 fans driven by 
Westinghouse motors pump fresh 
air into, and foul air out of, the 
Holland Tunnel. Twenty-eight 
more Westinghouse-motored fans are 
a reserve. Westinghouse planned 





the lighting system 
in the runnel; alto 
the system of rcmoc:. 
controL 
ROB WllfS PBOM a. L ST A.TK 
IC'ontinu~d from Pobe 1 C'ol. 6) 
threatened ttt the start or the liccond 
hal£, bu~ lbe.ir threat was of short dum· 
~tion, for the Engineers tightened up 
and choclced ~he scoring. 
FOOTBALL CLASSES 
ARE TO START SOON 
Bi&ler Will Teach Plays 
Bt!cnuse pf tho !lhort tim..: l.>etw.:cn 
Hurwitz o£ Rhode Island s.:•>rild tho.: the.> opening o£ Eehool nl.ll'!t Coli find our 
firlri. hna~t with n long shot rrom th~ firM football gnme which is w1th 
center of the c»urt, but a pn.li'S from 
Cotton to Graham, followed by a bas- Brown U~h·ersity, COJ)c:h 13iglt-r ha.~ 
:..et, netted Tech two points, to even decided to inaugurotc a nl!w I)'Mc:m 
thmgs up. Smith regi$tered a counter ~his year by ha,;og football dt~~,; 
from the ~<ide of the court nnd Cotton which are to be held rwice n wr<>k 
•<.'Ore<! two baskets and two points on These classes ",II be held each ·rul•! 
Cree tries in rapid succession. fit l 
talliecl on<'e, giving his team an early day and ~riday afternoon at £our 
lead of nine points. o'clock m the Gym. Th~· firs~ cln~~< will 
Rhode Island was at a loss as to whnl he held this artumoon, Jnnuary LO, ~~~ 
tfl rlo and took time out, but thi.s was fvur P .M. 
Clf little avail Cor Smith sank a C(l\liHer All cnndida1.es for the fuotball squn<l 
and f:titt ttutled twU:e, as the hal( ne.Jtt year should a1tend these cln~s. 
tnded "1th Tecl! lcntling, 19·7 
At the staM. of the se<."'nd bali the 
Rhode lsl&ndm. seemed to han: btteo 
"recalled to life," Cor before many min 
Uli!S had gone by they had scort>d ten 
point-1 to four for Tech. !lain~, who 
went tlc:Oltless the first period li('Orlld 
eiabt f)(:llnt$ in r:apid ~ucces~ion, and, 
cnly six points behind, the Rhode h· 
landers fought ha.rd to close the gap, 
but w t1r11 repul~~td by a stalwnn Tech 
defense. 
GrahU'I, ru~Wly guarded by !'>h.goon. 
l!ucceeded in eluding him and scorin~ a 
buket , but HAire matched this wuh a 
all ~he plays for the corning St'BlK.In arc 
to be illustrated and learned ond much 
thcurr is to be taught. It Is possible 
that in order to have the plays a11 well 
perfected as possible before going on 
the field that "Pete" Bigler will nm 
1hrough them on the Gym 1\1)01'. 
W ith these classes and t_he new fleld 
next ye_ar to practice on, a id~(l hy the 
new flood lighta. the team $hould cer 
tainly put on a good ubibit'l!m of foot 
ball 
pair or lree tries. lt w..s at this staae --=====-----.--
or the game thAt the Rhode hlanderJ 
started to rough things up, causing 
many fouls to b6 called and necesaitA· 
tina- the removal {rom the game or 
IIurwlt~ and !\lagoon. Tech <:eored six 
pointR on /ree tries makin1r the score 
32-21, 
Witb th~ ga.me safely tucked a way, 
Coach Bigler !II!Jlt his reserves in. Rice 
repla~d \VilkiiiiOn and Holmes re· 
placed Smith C~tton tallied once more 
and was ~placed by Topelian. Down. 
in& replaced Pitt, 1Vho wa.~ the leading 
•ooru for the Engineers. Graham was 
the on})· re111lar left, as Cc!ac.h Bigler, 
as yet has not an undemudr for Gra· 
ham. 
Tbe subStitutes 5eemed to 611 their 
a~•ignmenu well a nd wi th a few min· 
utes playing time left, scon:d t hree 
poin t$, ending the Tech scorln~. Iloire 
tAllied two points II.S the game ended 
In Tech's favor. :fl.'¥/. 
Ttch ~d tht man to mnn lltyle or 
defenJe ror the first time and it ~~eemed 
WORCESTER TECII-37 
r~e n 
Smith, U ----------- 3 1 
Holmes, If ------· 0 2 
Pitt, rf --------- fi 2 
Downing, rf -------- 0 0 
Grohlll'n. c ----- 3 2 
Cotton, lg ---------· 3 2 
Topellan, lg ----- 0 0 
WilkiTUIOn. rg ---- 0 0 
Rice, rg --------- 0 0 
14 g 
RllODE ISLAND STATE 'n 
fg {t 
£-'leming.. rg ----- 0 0 
H urwitl'-, lg ------ 2 I 
1\fag(lon, c ------ 0 2 
Epstein. rl ------ 3 0 
Hairo, lf · ----------- ·t 6 




















w pro,·e more efiective than lhe five· ============== 
man d~en~. to which il bas been ac:· 
cuatomtd, u t he Rhode I sland tl!am 
also \IMd the man to man defenoc. Col· 
tan dribbled through the Rhode hland 
defenat- to score three balilkets. Fi tt l11d 
the scoring with twelve poi!)~. followed 
t!losel)' by GTA,ham with eight. The 
Bnsineer. Intercepted pass aftllr pnu 
And t he Rbode Islanders were unnble 
111 keep the ball any length of time. 
1'hc: score: 
Established 1821 lncorpornted 1018 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
154-156 Main St.rc:et 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware Tools and Paint 
LIOBTDIO I'JX'.rUR.KJ 
AlfD naz PLACK 
ruUUJIIKOS 
Br SPECIAL IIPPOINRIENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
Qlh'A~~ Jl&ouzt 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the suits and 
topcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere liking. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
OBAR.LU B. JIUZZY, ._, lkprtu~~t&tlve 
TECH N EWS 
SECONDS LOSE, 22-1.6 
!Continued !rorn Page I, Col 4. 1 
though handicapped by beiog unable 
to get the jump nt:ninst Fitchburg's ctn· 
te~. Dennil!(lO wns Tech's high scorer 
M a result Cl f sc\·ernl pretty one hnnrl 
shot,;s. 
FlTc nn o R0--22 
lp 
Januazy 10, 1928 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LADIES' AND GUTLDIQ•a 
TAILOR WORK CALLED !'OR 
AND DJ:LIV.ERI!D FREE 
SPECIAL Jti!DUCTION POR 
STUDENTS Ig 
jakala. If --------- 2 
lle$1nm. rf ------- 0 
Bowse, c --··-·-- ii 





li 129 H ighlond St. 
l 
Tel. Park 1447 
10 
Oliva. rg --··----- S 
0 
6 UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
59 Main Street 
10 
TECH SECONDs-16 
2 2'l MEN'S WBOLl!: SOU WORK A 
SPECLU.TY fg ft 
Oennisoll, rK -··- ----" 0 
tr 
8 ALL ATHLETIC SBOI!S REP AmKD 
Lundb/rg. lg ----·-· 0 Q 
\Vhi tnker, c -·····--- I 1 0 ========== 3 
lltrry. r( ···-·--- I I 
~!anty, It ···----- I 0 
3 
2 The Tech Pharmacy 
5. HUROWITZ 
ROBERT L CCYfTON 
Hasketb4U Captain 
7 2 10 
Substltution~Bowse for Bernot , Oli· 
\'a for LDmu, Knndv:1mus for Quinn 
Referee-Cody, 
R iislered Phannac n 







OPEN a tidy red tin of Prince 
Albert and give your olfactory 
nerve a treat. Never have you 
met an aroma that had so much 
come-and-get-it. Some ftagJ"ance, 
F.::llows. And that's just a staner. 
Load up and light up. • • • 
Cool as final exams. Sweet as 
passing. Mild as cafe au lait -
mild, but with that rich, full-
bodied flavor that bangs your 
smoke-gong right on the nose on 
every fire--up. Y ou'lllike this long-
burning Prince Albert in the bowl 
of a pipe, And howl 
Cane' ' Soda 
One o( the first things you 
notice about P.A. is that it never 
bites your tongue or parches your 
throat, no matter how wide you 
open the smoke-throttle. It is 
one tobacco that never wears out 
its welcome. You can stoke and 
amoke to your heart's content, 
with P . A. for packing. Get some 
Prince Albert now and get goingf 
P. A. II IOU ., • ., •
..... ... IJJ., • .., , ,..,, 
(H>tuJJ nJ ltolf·~l1ti"J 
''" 6•millo rs. _.,.4 
~o••J uy• t •l · llou 
"-1Jon • itlt '""''~ 
"'abtntn to /1. A"4 
.r.,..,, rriJA ...-n, 611 
o/ &lu .J P•tlt r,.. 
-""'" ,., ,,. ,.._. 
A16nt /lr<Htu. 
~RINGE ALBERT 
-the national J O')' smoke/ 
Cigars 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
